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AH, LOVE, CAMPUS-STYtE. 
Wilh so many men and women in 

onepla(·t'.fallilll-(inioH'shuuldheea:-.y. 
But not su for the first woman graduatt'. 
~Iary Louise "Lulie" Gilletl. in lSiO. 
\\"oillen in thuse da~s \\ere marchecllO 
tlass with a teacher in front and back. 
Gi\'e a ).(irl a break! 

And remember the butlerl1ies in 
the stomach on a first datc'! Antitipat 
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ing the school dance in HH-I, lIollu') 
('1'0\ writes, "I was alw<J\'s so t'xcited 
that I would miss my iJrt:akfast, and I 
would lla\'c tu take til(' afternooll off so 
that I could go 011 a 10111-( walk h~' myself 
and 1 hink thing . .., OWl' I couldn't get 
a full night's rest for thinking and 
planning what I would say to a girl 
in an eWllinl-( gowll." If only first-date 
hultprflies would fly in formation! 

Coming decades would lind ?llizzou 
couples loafing and picnicking aloll).( 
Ilinkson Creek, 'jellying" at Gaehlers or 
carving their initials beh ind the grccn 
door of The Shack. 

By the 1950s, the boy-meets-girl 
sccne included a feminine flimsy fad 
known as pant~ raids. "Panties, panties, 
\\c want parHies," shouted a throng of 
men while worncn hung out of dorl!! 

MAKING IT 
LEGAL 
HELEN OGAR, AD '82, was a luwly 
fir:-.t -year law student, siuing in thc 
library with a slack of 1.5 books in front 
of her when Tom Stcin walked into hcr 
life. She wondered if he wanted to u:-.e 
the books or if she was intruding on his 
study space. ~either. Ill' wanted to go 
out for a Coke 

Whcn Ogar, 6 feet tall, stood UI), 
Stein mct a former All America in track 
who holds the Mizzou women's outdoor 
high·juml) record of 5'11 ;3/ -1" 

Working 011 the same degree has 
its advantages. In additiolllo comparing 
notes about dasses and tcachers, Stein, 
~;), of Kallsas City and Ogar, 24, of Mex
ico, ~Io., realize the time commi tmen t 
law sellOol requires. r\ot all dl'ting I)arl
ncrs or spouses of law swdenls are so 
fortunate, Ogar says. Being notc-and
(;ommenl cditor of the 1.(111' Rer-if:W con
sumes hours of Stein's t ime. "We can't 
see as much of each other as we'd like 
but the other person knows what you're 
going through," he says. "There's no 
prob lem with my having time on my 
hands, siuing around wait ing for him to 
('all," Ogar says. 



windows w,I\1ng their unmentionahles. 
Whf'n hilarit~· shifted to hostility, one 
houselllOlhf>r yelled, "I hope they ship 
you all to Korea. " 

~o ('hef'ring or yelling was allowed 
following romantie sf'rellades of yester
year. The women of mell's dreams could 
applaud and say, "(;ood night," accord
ing to University rules published in 
19.51. Also, wldle using the serenade 
balcony, women had to wear street 
dOlhes-no racy nighties sanetiolled. 

[n the J9GOs. the Campus attitudf' 
was "let it all hang out," eiearing t/w 
wa~' to the 1974 streaking fad, a surf'·firf' 
method of attracting the attentioll of 
thf' opposite sex. 

Fad after fad, the dating game, as 
much a pal"t of college life as studying 
(and definitely more fun!), is all a roll 
Whether taking a nature walk, cookillg 
dinner at the apartment or making out 
in !'eace Park, couples f1nd their niche 
all Campus and into each other's heart. 

Missouri Afumllus interviewed a 
handful of Campus couplcs to chcck out 

Wilh husy schedules, the couple 
combines together time with relaxation 
on weekends. They like to pick up sonlf> 
good steaks, thcn head for one or the 
other's aparlmelll for a nice meal and a 
movie on cable tclevision. Sinte Stf'in is 
learning to took, "It's kinda entertain
ing to cook at hOl11c ," Ogar sa~'s. 

They've talked about. matTiage in 
gencral terms. "She's goillg to have a 
carcer of her own," Steill says. '· It'll be 
great having two incomes." And they 
definitely watllto ha\·c a family, fOUl" or 
five thildren. Who's going to eare for the 
children is an lllll"esol\'ed mauet". Stein 
comes from a traditional father brcad
winner/ mother homemaker family. Ogar 
has strung roll' mudels with fin' sisters, 
all of whom work and earn mOl"(' than 
their husbands. 

Establishing a career and starting 
a family isn't impossible, shi' says. "1\1y 
muthc/" did both, although it is hard to 
lly to balance." 

Professionally, the couple recog· 
nize sonlf' potential pitfalls. Stein's 
future employer, Morris and Foust in 
Kansas City, is a plaintiffs' finn; Ogar's 
fonner employer is a defendants' firm 
They may have to apply discretion to 
pillow talk , and if lroubles arise, hope 
lo settle out of court. 0 

dating, 198~ style. 
When it coumes to picking up ihc 

tab, mcn usually do. But one couple has 
a slightly differcnt 1)lan: Says hc, "I pay 
if I have money: if not, SIH' pays." An 
enjuyment of the niceties of ehivalry is 
apparcnt. Sa~·s a woman, '·Homancc 
docsn't diminish with equality." 

1\Iost support premarital sex. 
nTlwre is sllch a thing as sf'xual im·om
pat ahilit}," notes one male. All profess 
plans to marry after graduating and 
finding ajob. "If it's right, it'll happen," 
says another.l3utthe country's flO perccnt 
di\·oITe rate is cause for (·old feel. '·It's 
scary. Getting married is something 
you've got to bc careful and think about. 
There's no rushing in\() it," says a mall" 
student. t\nd all wallt to start a family: 
some want as manv as five children. 
Says onc woman, "]'11 have t he first two, 
and he can ha\'e the rest." 

Qualities of trust, fidelity, pa 
t ience, respect and a sense of humor 
shape students' philosophy about a 
solid relationship. Sound familiar"! Yet. 

HOMETOWN 
HONEYS 
HIS BETA THETA PI pledge brothers 
razz freshman Jeny Harman, W, about 
his 21 ~ ·year relatiollship with sopho· 
more L,\"nne \'aughn, 19, hath of St. 
Joseph, Mo. \'augllll's girlfricnds arc 
eager to fix her up with other guys. 

·'They can't understand why we 
wouldn't want. to date 11 whole bunch of 
people." she says. Her partnCI" adds, "I 
haven't met any girls that have rcally 
impressed me" the way \'aughn does. 

today's couplcs think dating, in sOllie 
I\ays, has thanged from Yf'steryear 

'·People are more ol)el1 nuw," one 
says. ·;11 was a lot more traditional.110w 
often did the woman take the man out 
for dinner and a movie? I think womcn 
do it more nuw, but not fl"C(IUcntl~', ,. 
adds anothi'r. ·'On out" first rcal date, I 
asked him out," verifies a coed. 

:--Iotes a mall', "Young I)Cople are 
mOI'e pJ"omis("llouS now - allf'asl that's 
what. 's hecll dnllllllH'd illto our heads." 
Adds his partner, "Then, it was dating 
with the idea of tin ding the right person 
to marry. :-iow you don't have to get 
maITied. You call be single. 

"And people are manying later, 
beillg more analytical about relation
ships. I dOll·t think ollr parents sat 
down and figured out whether they had 
good ribes,'· 

lIere are some of lhe good vibes 
of five relation:-.hips. They wcrcn't fine 
tuned in hea\·en, but rather right in the 
hean of the Mizzou Campus, tht' next 
best pinec. 0 

\ Iaybe others arc just jeaious of 
the couple who find pleasure to siml)le 
thiugs, like taking a walk at Hock Bridge 
State Park or watching tclevision to· 
gether on a Friday night. 

All's not perfect for the homctown 
honeys, though. School and exlraclllTi 
cular atlivities limit the time they ("all 

spend together and jealousy rears its 
head. "She flirts too much," says lIar
man, a prejournalism major. 

Ovcrall, the couple's tastes have 
merged, down to condiments OJ[ sand· 
wiches. "I've started eating hamburgers 
at Wendy's with ketchup and pickle 
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'cause that's what he likes," she says. 
Adds lI;lrman, 'We dOIl·t put up fronts 
or kl'l'!, SCOI"{'." 

TIl('Y·\'t' talked about marriage 
after graduation. ,.[ want a good job and 
know [co\l[d support my family" bei"me 
having ehildren, he says. Whethel' 
Vaughn works outside the hOllle " is up 
to her." 

Placing her pl'iorilies wilh hus· 
band and i"amily, Vaughn has chosen 
('dutilt ion as Ill'!" fi eld. Be ing a teacher, 
with sum mers orf till· the childrell , yet 
earnings to buy some of life's exlras and 
s(,IHlthe kids to eollege, "seems to be 
the pelfect thing for me." 

To avoid gelting into a nit, assump· 
tions-like a Saturday ewning date
aren'\ bui[t into this relationship. They 
work at keeping their J"('lationship feesh 
and hright, a preeedent set on tht'ir lirst 
dal e. 

She relat('5, '"On the way home, I 
felt thLs net'd to kiss him while I\"e were 
drivin g. When 1 opened m~' eyes, we 
Wl're in the median of t he highway, 
,lodging tU]Vl'I"ts and pillars. li e hand
led it so w('II.·· Adds he, ·TIll glad 511(' 
tlidn ·t notice my heart was pounding so 
hanl." Now tlH'Y kiss at mor(l appro· 
pnate times 0 

HOOKED ON 
PUNK 
PRESTON FAIRlEY and Seery Saur
age eOllll)lelllerll eaeh other. lie tumed 
her on to mllsk; she turned him on 10 
fashion. 

Fairley likes raggae, ska (a speed
ed·up raggae), English and American 
punk. "Lnglish punk is more politically 
motivated and mort:' social·class ori · 
ented," explains Fairley, a 23·year·old 
senior who considers Columbia his 
home. ·'American punk is Illoreviolent. " 

Both he and Sa urage eJUoy slam 
dant"ing-tu an exlent. ··W(' are n't an · 
gels, but don't go OlittO beat each ot her 
up." Describing her fashion sense as 
··punk but tastefuL" Saurage says, 
'·Dress separates me from e\'er)'body 
else.llike to look nice. It makes me feel 
good." 

ConfonniSl preppies have p('rse
cllted the pairwilh leers and comments. 
'"They dress like evel)'hody else," notes 
Saw·age, 25, a fonner theater- st udent at 
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'lizZOLl who now works as an activit ies 
director at Southgate Nursing Center in 
Jefferson City. What bothers Fairley, 
who admits he dresses to luok a little 
bit diflerent, is lhat '·peoplejudge olher 
people by how they look. Just. because 
you wear weird dothes and like weird 
musie doesn't l\I('an ynu're stupid .. · 

Although the cuu ple do('sn't fit the 
mold in some ways, Iheydo in others. lie 
opens car doors and pays for dates. ;'11 's 
my southern upbringing," says the Missis· 
sippi nali\·('. About the time his (·ourlesy 
produced a seoff from another woman, 
he says, ';1 was not trying to prove I'm a 
macho man.'· 

Also, he figures his degree in elec
trical and computer engineering will 

mean he'll be the m,uor breadwinner of 
the family. Sirwe SaUl·age's past mOI1(')' 
managcment has been a eont('ntious 
bone in their four·year J"t'lationship, Fair
ley says, "I want her 10 work. Sinee she 
has extravagant fashion taste, she ean 
spend he]" (lnl ire salary on herself." 

He lik es to exertise, whether it's 
running or lifting weights. Saurage, a 
petite size -t, is not so inclined. "\\11en 1 
lell her to exercise because it's good for 
her, she thinks I'm telling hershe's fal." 

After marriage, they both want 
chi ldren, but not too SOOI1. "There are 
things I want to do and have. I'm not 
ready to sacrifice for them," Fairley 
says. Adds SaUl·age, ··You can't be throw
ing kids off on somebody else." 0 



HAPPY 
TOGETHER 

BOOKWORMS 
IN THE STACKS 
BOOKS DRAW SENIORS Kevin Gran , 
di son and Marsha 1I0bley together. 

On lite second day of their fresh· 
nHlll year, Grandison, 21, noticed 1I0bley 
in a ca lcu lusdass in I:W Physics Build 
ing. It was a closed book for him. She 
was The One. 

The calculating Grandi son asked 
to borrow her book because it wasn't in 
stoek in the hook stan'. "He just wasn't 
smooth ," says Hobley, 21, a Kansas 
Citian, who remembers describing him 
to her roommate as '"this short, cocky, 
liule guy." 

KtJRT HANSEN, and Jill Schneider, 
both 21 are tuned illl0 olle another. 

They me!. through mutual ft'jenct~ 

2V! years ago. "I saw this tall blond walk 
in and thought, 'I've gut to get t.o know 
him,'" Sehneidersays. So she asked him 
out. 

The couple [h'es in Hatch Hall ,just 
a fl oor apart. They cal LOgether and 
stud~' together, both serve on Bingham 
Group Student Council together and arc 
section leaders in Marching l\lizwu, 
Beillg spiri t chairman of Marching Miz
ZOll is Hansen's " excuse to act imma
ture," 

Th ey also CI\iOY unstructured activ
ities, including eating Y0!4urt and win
dow-shopping downtown, going to {he 
movies and out to eat, and laking pi ~> 

tures at local parks. One of their assets, 
he says, is "an ability to laugh at 
ourselves." 

At times, Schneider, the romantic, 
all interdisciplinary major from SL 
Louis, would rather gel serious. She'd 

But, "it worked," winks Grandison, 
of Jeiferson City. "He grew on me," she 
admits. They've been together ever 
since. 

Weeknights from 7 to II and some 
weekends lind these two s(]uirreled 
away in Ellis Library, science sect ion, 
first 11001'. He t.akes schoolwork qui te 
seriously, as witnessed by the chemical 
engineering major's almOst 3.0 GPA. 
Come Se ptember, he'll join Procter and 
Gamble's product development depart· 
ment in Cinci nnati and also wants to 
begin MBA coursework. He had an 
int.ernship with the company last sum· 

Iiobley, an industrial engineering 
major who'd like to work in productivity 

consider getting married while sti ll in 
school. Hansen, the practical one, is 
holding out. "]'d like to have ajob, make 
some money. I like to eat." 

They've diseu~sed marriage at 
length, partially hecau~e of COUt'Se re
quirements for a ch ild and familydevel
opment class called Interpersonal Re
lationships. When writing a marriage 
contract, they talked about dividing 
household chores and whose career 
would take precedence when children 
were born. Hansen wasn't erazy abo ut 
the contract. "Marriage is marriage. It's 
not like you're ~igni ng a lea..<;e." 

Although the marriage timetable 
is up in the air, their relationship is 
solid. "We're fri ends. We respect each 
other. We cruoy each other's company. 
We know each other vely well, " Schnei· 
del' says. 

They give credit to their families. 
"We both have good, stable families," 
Hansen says. "It provides for a good 
upbringillg." 0 

or (IUality control, confesses she's the 
first to get distracted. "When she 
doesn't fee l like studying, she'll start 
talking," Grandison says. 

She doesn't want an all-study atli· 
tude to dull their "first promised" rela
tionship_ Other couple activities in
elude sports on television and joint 
dances of Phi Beta Sigma (of which he 's 
past president) and Zeta Phi Beta 
(she's current treasurer). 

While he'd like to see the ~hy 

Hobley beeome more outgoing, she'd 
like him to spend more of his time con
centl'ating on her instead of school or 
fraternity. 

''I'd like him to take me out more 
often," she says. Another source of mis· 
understanding is communication. Says 
he: "She thinks ] don't open up enough 
to her." 

Despite their differences, the coup
le shares a quiet, bu t intense affection 
fo r each other. Those deep, moony looks 
of love might stack up to an enduring 
relationship . 0 
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